Enchanting figurative
painter Charles Blackman
is the quirky inspiration
for The Blackman.

Most well known for his Alice in Wonderland
series, Charles Blackman articulates life with a
dreamlike poetry.
Located on Melbourne’s business boulevard,
St Kilda Road, The Blackman, highly sought after
by corporate and leisure guests alike, is the closest
Art Series hotel to the city, the botanical gardens
and the chic suburb of St Kilda.
The spacious suites, all with balconies and modern
designer furnishings are the perfect choice for a
short or long term stay. Delicious dining options
and a myriad of parks and recreation facilities
only a quick hop away complete the package.

Hotel
Features
–
–

209 self-contained luxury suites
Short and long term stays

–
–
–

Business centre services available on-site
Natural light filled conference, event and
fashion showing spaces
Wireless broadband internet

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

24 hour reception
On-site secure parking
Valet parking
Airport transfers
Limousine service
Bell service with secure luggage storage
In-the-know and well connected concierge team
Guest experience agents to meet your every need

–
–
–

Classico (open for breakfast, lunch and dinner)
Fleur Depot de Pain (open for breakfast and lunch)
24 hour in-room dining

–
–
–
–
–
–

State-of-the-art gymnasium
Smart car, electric scooter and Kronan bicycle hire
Art tours
Complimentary local newspapers
Non-smoking property
Wheelchair access

–
–

iPad/Nintendo Wii Hire
DVD hire

ROOM
STYLES
–

Studio Suite Balcony

Open plan suite with designer furnishings, a queen
size bed and a combined living and working space
with plenty of natural light and fresh air.
–

Bay Studio Suite Balcony

Open plan suite with a little more space, features
a king size bed, plenty of natural light and fresh air
and a combined living and working space. Enjoy
views of Albert Park Lake, Port Phillip Bay and beyond 		
from your own private balcony.
–

Deluxe Studio Suite Balcony

Open plan suite with a little more space, features
a king size bed, plenty of natural light and fresh air
and a combined living and working space.
–

Bay Deluxe Studio Suite Balcony

Open plan suite with a little more space, features a king 		
size bed, plenty of natural light, a combined living and 		
working space and views of Albert Park Lake, Port Phillip 		
Bay and beyond from your own private balcony.
–

Deluxe Studio Suite Twin Balcony

Features two queen size beds, plenty of natural light
and fresh air and a combined living and working space.
–

Junior Suite Balcony

Features a separate bedroom area with a queen size 		
bed, combined living and working space and plenty of 		
natural light and fresh air.

ROOM
FEATURES

–

–

–

Modern kitchen facilities including microwave
and stovetop, cooking utensils and crockery
Delectable local mini-bar treats

–
–
–
–
–
–

In-house art channel
Foxtel
WiFi internet
42-inch LCD television
Movies on demand
iPod docking station

–
–
–
–
–
–

Luxurious Art Series signature bedding
Pillow menu
evo bathroom amenities
Private ensuite bathrooms
Indiviually controlled heating/cooling
Private balconies

–
–
–

Plentiful natural light and opening windows
Work desk and lamp
Black out curtains

–

Museum quality archival Charles Blackman
giclee prints adorning the walls
Art library

–

–

Executive Suite Balcony

Features a separate bedroom area with a king size bed, 		
spacious living and working space and plenty of natural 		
light and fresh air.
Bay Executive Suite Balcony

Features a separate bedroom area with a king size bed, 		
combined spacious living and working space and plenty
of natural light and views of Albert Park Lake, Port Phillip 		
Bay and beyond from your own private balcony.
–

Blackman Penthouse

Choose from the Garden or Reading room, the two
luxury one bedroom penthouses on the 18th floor of
The Blackman. Featuring CBD views, separate living room
and bedroom with a king size bed and a large terrace 		
with outdoor entertainment area and a private spa.

452 St.Kilda Road
Melbourne VIC 3004
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theblackman.com.au

